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send, and even altored whole passages, and rounded elegant periods, 'without one check
or recollection of the lholy place wvhere he stood. Another repeatcd a long dialo rue
whichi had passed between him and a friend the niglit before, and considored hiow lie
miglit have spoken more to the purpose. Some young girls rchearsed scenes wiih their
lovers-some recalled the incidents of their last ball. Careful house-wives p'annoed
oconomy, gave warning to their servants, arranged thle turning of a gown, or decided
on the most bccoming trîmming of a bonnet.

To me, conscious of the rccordiug angel's presence, ail this solemn mockery of
worsbip wvas frigrhtful. 1 would have given worlds to have raised this congregation to
a sense of ivlhat they wcre doing; and to my comfort, I saw for tlie involuntary offen-
decr a gentie warnitng wvas provided. A frown from the angel, or the wvaving of bis im-
patient wings, as if about to quit a place so desecrated, recalied the wandering thouglits
of niany a souil, unconscious wlience came the breath that revîvcd the dying flame of
their devotions, their self blame, tears of penitenco and bitter remorse, of which those
kneeling, nearest knew nothing, ivrung the hicart shocked at its own careloss ingrati-
tude, wondering at and adoring the forbearance of the Almiglity, wmhilo more concen-
trated thouglit, and I trust more fervent prayers, succeeded to the momcntary forget-
fullness. In spite of ail these, however, the amounit of reai devotion was small ; and
-when I looked at the angels tablets, I was shocked to sec lmow little was 'written thore.
Out of three lundred Christians, tlioughit 1, assembled after a week of meroies, to
praise and bless the Giver of aIl good, are these few words, the sum of 'wlat tliey offer.

Il'1Look to thyself,' said the angel, reading my inmost thouglits. Sucli as these are,
sucli hast tlmou long been. Darest thou, after what lias been revealed thee, act such a
part again ! 0 could thy mortail cars bear to listen to the songs of the rejoicing angels
before the throne of the Almighty, tlmou wouidst indecd wonder at the condescending
mercy wmhich stoops to accept these few faint wandering notes of prayer and praise.
yet the sinless angéels veil their faces bcfore IIim in whose presence man stands boldly
up with a mockery of worship as thou hast seon this day. Remember the solema war-
ning, lest liereafter it be counted to thice an aggravation of guilt."

Suddenly the sweet solema voice ceased, the glorious angel disappearéd, and so op-
pressive was the silence and loneliness, that I started and ftwoke. My watch pointud
to the hour of doyven ; it must have been the stopping of the belîs that interruipted My
slumbers and aIl this solemn scene liad passed before my mmnd in the short space of a
few minutes. May tlie lesson I learncd in those few minutes nover be effaccd from my
lieart; and if this nccounit 3f them sliould recaîl one wandering thouglit ia the bouse of
prayer, or teacîx any to value more highly and cultivato more carefuily the privileges
ofjoiniag in tîme public worship of our cliurch, it will not have been written ia -vain.-
English palper.

IIOLD ON, OR LET GO.
Ma\lny months after I lad an~ opportrnty for coav;ersation -with My persoevering friend,

I made another attcmpt to learii (as 1 had somotimes tried to leara before), wliat it
was that kept lier in her unhelief for so long a time la those dark days of lier wieari-
some sckmng-.

IlYou have asked me that,"1 sie said, "lmore than once before, andl 1 nover could
tell you. I have oftcn thouglit of it, but it alwnys seomed mystoricus to nie. I believed
the Spirit liad led me, but I did not know how. But awhile ago, la one of my backslid-
ings, 1 thouglit 1 found out somethiug about it."

Weil, how was it?"
"I wias la a cold state," said sh; "I liad lest ail the littie liglit I ever had. I know

I liad donc wirong, 1 had too mudli noglected prayer, my heart liad becomo worldly,
and for a good many weeks I was la trouble aud fear, for I knew I had wandered far
from God. Then 1 thouglit 1 feltjust as I used to, before 1 had any hope, whon I was
conming to your bouse so muech. And then I tried to recolleet wihat I did to come to
the liglit at that time, so as to do the same thing now. But I couldn't remember any-
thing about it. Ilowover, wile I wvas trying, one thîng came to my mmnd whidh did
me some good. You know your sermon that you 'reached just bofore I came to have
any hope-I don't remember the test-but it was about wiandering sinners lost on the
mountains."1

"No, la deed, madam, I have no rocollection of it."
Well, I can't tell you what it was; I can't repent it; may lie I can tell enough to

make you remeniber. I know you representod us la that sermon as lost sinners, lost


